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sexual selection and animal pdf
Sexual selection is a mode of natural selection where members of one biological sex choose mates of the
other sex to mate with (intersexual selection), and compete with members of the same sex for access to
members of the opposite sex (intrasexual selection). These two forms of selection mean that some
individuals have better reproductive success than others within a population, either from ...
Sexual selection - Wikipedia
Animal sexual behaviour takes many different forms, including within the same species.Common mating or
reproductively motivated systems include monogamy, polygyny, polyandry, polygamy and promiscuity.Other
sexual behaviour may be reproductively motivated (e.g. sex apparently due to duress or coercion and
situational sexual behaviour) or non-reproductively motivated (e.g. interspecific ...
Animal sexual behaviour - Wikipedia
Psychological evidence suggests that sex differences in morphology have been modified by sexual selection
so as to attract mates (intersexual selection) or intimidate rivals (intrasexual selection).
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